Epitope characterization by modifications of antigens and by mapping on resin-bound peptides. Discriminating epitopes near the C-terminus and N-terminus of Escherichia coli ribosomal protein S13.
The feasibility of using antigen modifications and synthetic resin-bound peptides to distinguish closely related epitopes has been demonstrated in this report. Epitopes recognized by five monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) specific to Escherichia coli ribosomal protein S13 have been located near the C-terminus and N-terminus of the S13 molecule; these epitopes were characterized by modifications of antigens and by utilization of peptides of increasing length synthesized on aminomethyl crosslinked polystyrene resin. Three of these MAbs react with the C-terminal peptide S13(84-117) which has five Lys residues clustered within the last 16 amino acids. Phthalylation of Lys residues almost eliminated the binding of two MAbs and reduced binding of the third by 50%. Removal of the C-terminal Lys residue(s) at the S13 C-terminus with carboxypeptidase B has no effect on the binding of these three MAbs. A 23-residue peptide corresponding to S13(95-117) was synthesized by a modified Merrifield solid phase method. Samples of resin with peptides of increasing length were obtained after each cycle of amino acid coupling. The peptides were deprotected without hydrolysis of the peptide-resin linkage and used in an enzyme immunoassay to detect the extent of MAb interaction with the lengthening peptides. The epitopes recognized by the two MAbs more sensitive to Lys modification have been localized in S13(97-117). The third MAb binds to S13(98-117) but binds more strongly when the sequence is lengthened. Two MAbs directed toward the N-terminal 22 residues of S13 were similarly characterized. Binding of one MAb, little affected by phthalylation, required the N-terminal residue of S13 to be present in the synthetic peptide. The other MAb, whose binding was inhibited by phthalylation, bound to the synthetic S13(2-22) and bound more strongly to the synthetic S13(1-22).